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S
everal local nonprofi ts will ben-
efi t from roughly $8 million in 
grants from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban 

Development.
� e money will go to 28 pro-

grams in Pima County to help with 

specifi c at-risk populations. Some 
address youth and families, some 
are focused on women fl eeing do-
mestic abuse, some are specifi cally 
for veterans and some are for peo-
ple who are chronically homeless, 
which means they have been home-
less for a long period of time and ex-
perience other contributing factors 

which keep them in that situation.
Claudia Powell, who chairs the 

Tucson Pima Collaboration to End 
Homelessness, said a portion of the 
HUD grants allow providers to off er 
supportive services, which is crucial. 

Local agencies help homeless, domestic-violence 
victims and AIDS patients with  HUD grants
Kathleen B. Kunz
Tucson Local Media

COMMUNITY

O
n Jan. 8, a Scottsdale resident 
accidentally struck and killed 
a Salt River police offi  cer while 
texting and driving. � is inci-

dent refueled the constantly burning 
debate about a statewide distracted 
driving ban in Arizona, one of only 
three states without a law to prohibit 
all texting while driving. Two weeks 
a� er the offi  cer’s death, state Sen. 
Kate Brophy McGee (R-Phoenix) 
introduced a bill to prohibit hand-
held cell phone use while driving.

Sen. McGee introduced the 
bill, SB 1165, at a conference while 
standing with the family of the slain 
offi  cer, calling cell phone use while 
driving the “DUI issue of our time.” 
� e bill would ban all Arizona driv-
ers, regardless of age, from distract-
ed driving. Sen. McGee said SB 1165 
will go further than previously failed 
bills because hers is a sweeping ban 
on all handheld use, whereas other 
attempted bills only banned texting, 
which she said is diffi  cult to prove.

Will Arizona 
fi nally ban 
cell phone use 
while driving?
Jeff Gardner
Tucson Local Media

PUBLIC SAFETY

See DRIVING, P15See HUD, P13

FERRARI 

FIDO

The most popular 
attendee of the 2019 
Cruise, BBQ & Blues 
Festival at the Oro 
Valley Marketplace 
was Jazzmin, who 
rode around in her 
Ferrari LaFerrari 
and soaked up the 
attention. The annual 
event brings together 
car enthusiasts from 
across the region for a 
day of live music, food 
and plenty of rides 
to peruse. See more 
photos on page 11.
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East facing 3BD 

plus loft (2,250 

sq ft) home in 

the heart of Oro 

unobstructed 

mountain views!

Ranch home on 

the Championship 

Oro Valley Golf 

Courses 15th 

fairway. Mountain 

and golf course 

views in Oro Valley 

Country Club.

$475,000

730 W Golf View Drive, Oro Valley, AZ 85737 12840 N Oak Creek Drive, Oro Valley, AZ 85755

$334,900
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